Corrosion Inhibitors
for Metalworking Fluids
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IMPEDANCE SPECTROSCOPY
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IMPEDANCE SPECTRUM
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Corrosion inhibitors
APPLICATION

TRADE NAME

FERROUS
METALS

ALUMINUM

CHEMICAL BASE

EMULSIFIABLE
FLUIDS

ADDITIONAL
BENEFITS

WATER
SOLUBLE
FLUIDS

REWOCOROS® AC 1011)

Modified fatty acid
monoethanolamide

Co-emulsifier,
lubricity
enhancer

REWOCOROS® AC 100 US2)

Modified fatty acid
monoethanolamide

Co-emulsifier,
lubricity
enhancer

REWOCOROS® AC 28

Modified fatty acid
diethanolamide

Co-emulsifier,
lubricity
enhancer

REWOCOROS® AL 200

Ethoxylated fatty
alcohol phosphoric
acid ester

EP-/ AW-properties,
lubricity enhancer

REWOCOROS® AC 261

Fatty acid
diglycolamide,
modified

Co-emulsifier,
lubricity enhancer

REWOCOROS® RA BE

Boric acid and
diethanol amine
(DEA)

Low foaming
tendency, improves
buffer capacity
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